
Matthew 3:16-17  - The Baptism of Jesus

And when Jesus was baptized, immediately He went up from 
the water, and behold, the heavens were opened to Him, and 
He saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove and coming to 
rest on Him; 17 and behold, a voice from heaven said, “This is 
my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.” 

John 14:25-26 - Lord’s Supper

“These things I have spoken to you while I am still with you. 26 
But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My 
name, He will teach you all things and bring to your remembrance all that I have said 
to you.” 

Matthew 28:19 - Jesus Ascends to Heaven

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

2 Corinthians 13:14 - Benediction 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy 
Spirit be with you all. 

1 Peter 1:1-2 - Peter’s Greeting 

Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ - To those who are elect exiles of the dispersion in 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 2 according to the foreknowledge of 
God the Father, in the sanctification of the Spirit, for obedience to Jesus Christ and for 
sprinkling with His blood: May grace and peace be multiplied to you. 

The Lord our God, the Lord is one. 
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart 

and with all your soul and with all your might. 
Deuteronomy 6:4-5

The Trinity

The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Deuteronomy 6:4
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A Closer Look: The Trinity

On Trinity Sunday, we worship God in all His majesty. There is One true God, Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit. As Christians, we use the word “Trinity” or Triune God.

1.  What does it mean that God is “Triune”? (God is three persons in one divine being)

2.  Read Deuteronomy 6:4. There is one God. Tell how are you are to love God. (Love 
Him with your heart, your soul, your strength.)

3.  The three Persons of the Trinity were present at Jesus baptism. Read Matthew 
3:16-17. Tell how each Person was present. (Jesus was physically present, the Father 
spoke from heaven, the Holy Spirit descended like a dove.)

4.  At the Lord’s Supper, Jesus told His disciples He would be leaving them soon. How 
did He say that God would be with them after He went to heaven? (The Father would 
send the Holy Spirit.)

5.  What did Jesus tell His disciples to do when He ascended to heaven? (Go to the 
world, teach and baptize)

6.  We call Matthew 28:19 the Great Commission. In whose name did Jesus tell us to 
go? (The Father, Son and Holy Spirit)

7.  Read the benediction found in 2 Corinthians 13:14. Many pastors give this benedic-
tion at the end of the church service. What blessing does it give? (It gives the blessing 
of the triune God’s presence with everyone who hears it.)

8.  The readers of 1 Peter 1:1-2 were being persecuted for their faith. They were forced 
to flee their homes. How does persecution help the Gospel spread? (As Christians 
move from their homes, they take Gospel to other lands.)



Utatu hwaMwari

Nomusi weSvondo, tinonamata Mwari mukunaka kwavo. Kunongova naMwari 
wechokwadi mumwechete, Baba, Mwanakomana naMweya Mutsvene. SevaKristu, 
tinoshandisa shoko rokuti “Mwari vatatu.”

1.  Ko zvinomborevei kuti Mwari vatatu? (Mwari mumwechete muhutatu.)

2.  Verenga Dotoronomio 6:4. Kunongova naMwari mumwechete. Taura kuti unofanira 
kuda Mwari sei. (Mude nomwoyo wako wose, nomweya wako wose, nesimba rako rose.)

3.  Mwari muhutatu hwavo vaivapo pakubhapatidzwa kwaJesu. Verenga Mateo 3:16-
17. Taura kuti mumwe nomumwe wevatatu ava aivapo sei. (Jesu aivapo munyama, 
Baba vakataura vari kudenga, NaMweya Mutsvene akadzika senjiva.)

4.  Pachirairo chaShe, Jesu akaudza vadzidzi vake kuti akanga achizobva kwavari 
munguva pfupi. Ko akati Mwari aizova sei navo mushure mekunge aenda? (Baba 
vaizotuma Mweya Mutsvene.)

5.  Ko Jesu akaudza vadzidzi vake kuti vasare vachiitei apo akakwira kudenga? (Endai 
munyika, mudzidzise nokubhapatidza.)

6.  Tinoshevedza Mateo 28:19 Kutumwa Kukuru. Ko Jesu anotiudza kuti tiende muzita 
raani? (Baba, Mwanakomana naMweya Mutsvene.)

7.  Verenga mashoko ewonekano ari muVakorinte 13:13. Vafudzi vazhinji vanofarira 
kupa mashoko awa pakunopera kweshumiro yesvondo. Ndeyapi maropafadzo 
anopiwa nemashoko awa? (Anopa maropafadzo ehupano hwaMwari muhutatu hwavo 
kunani zvake anonzwa mashoko awa.) 

8.  Vaverengi va1Petro 1:1-2 vakanga vari kutambudzwa nokuda kwekutenda kwavo. 
Vakamanikidzwa kusiya misha yavo. Ko kutambudzika kunobatsirira paradzirwa 
kweVhangeri sei? (Apo vaKristu vanofamba vachibva pamisha yavo, vanotakura Vhangeri 
vachienda naro kwavanoenda.)



Hutatu hwaMwari

Jehova Mwari wedu ndiye mumwechete. Dotoronomio 6:4-5

Mateo 3:16-17  - Rubhapatidzo RwaShe Wedu

16 Jesu angobhabhatidzwa, akabuda mumvura. Panguva 
iyoyo denga rakazaruka, uye akaona Mweya waMwari 
uchiburuka senjiva uye ukasvikogara paari. 17 Inzwi rakabva 
kudenga richiti, “Uyu ndiye Mwanakomana wangu wandinoda, 
wandinofarira.” 

Johani 14:25-26 - Chirairo ChaShe

25 “Zvose izvi ndazvitaura ndichinemi. 26 Asi Munyaradzi, 
Mweya Mutsvene, uyo achatumwa naBaba muzita rangu, achakudzidzisai zvinhu 
zvose uye achakuyeuchidzai zvinhu zvose zvandakareva kwamuri. 

Mateo 28:19 - Jesu anokwira kudenga

Naizvozvo endai mudzidzise ndudzi dzose, muchivabhabhatidza muzita raBaba, 
neroMwanakomana neroMweya Mutsvene.

2 Vakorinde 13:14 - Nyasha dzaIshe Jesu Kristu

14 Nyasha dzaIshe Jesu Kristu, norudo rwaMwari, nokuwadzana kwoMweya Mutsvene 
ngazvive nemi mose. 

1 Petro 1:1-2 - Petro
 

Petro, mupostori waJesu Kristu, Kuvasanangurwa vaMwari, vatorwa munyika, 
vakapararira muPondasi yose, neGaratia, neKapadhokia, Ezhia neBhitinia, 2 
vakasarudzwa maererano nokuziva zviri mberi kwaMwari Baba, kubudikidza nebasa 
roMweya rokuvaita vatsvene, kuti vateerere kuna Jesu Kristu nokusaswa neropa rake: 
Nyasha norugare ngazviwande kwamuri. 

Jehova Mwari wedu ndiye mumwechete. 
Unofanira kuda Jehova Mwari wako nomwoyo wako wose, 

nomweya wako wose, uye nesimba rako rose. 
Dotoronomio 6:4-5


